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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Appshh Ltd Releases Smith Finder for the iPhone

Smith Finder

The Unofficial Guide To Samuel Smith’s Pubs In London.
Available In The App Store.

LONDON, U.K. – November 29, 2012 – Appshh Ltd today announced that their debut app, Smith Finder, is now available exclusively for the iPhone. Smith Finder is the unofficial guide to Samuel Smith pubs in London. It allows you to locate your nearest pub and find out all about it.

Samuel Smith pubs are very traditional and many have quirky and historic features, making them of interest to tourists as well as seasoned London pub goers.

Smith Finder enables you to view all of the Samuel Smith pubs in London, sort them by distance from your location, rating, or by name. You can view them all on the map, get directions from your current location, view photos, read and write reviews on Yelp, find out about the history or interesting features the pubs have, as well as seeing information such as opening hours, games, and even whether they are dog friendly!

Smith Finder is now available for FREE in Apple’s App Store or on: appshh.com

The FREE version has some feature limitations that can be unlocked via an In App Purchase. This is priced at £1.99 in the U.K. and accordingly in all other regions.
The unlocked version of the app includes a wider selection of photos, full visibility of all the pubs’ information, the ability to get directions, unlimited “Favourites”, as well as removal of the advertising banner and any requests to “unlock” the app. Any new features that are added to the app will also be included without further cost.

Please visit appshh.com for more Smith Finder information, including screenshots.

Appshh Ltd is an independent app development company formed in 2012 and is based in London, United Kingdom.

###

If you would like further information on Smith Finder or Appshh Ltd, please visit: appshh.com/contact/ or email: info@appshh.com 

